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SUGAR
OF

General Merchandise
AND

Vgents for LloydH,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool.
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P. O.

AND DEALERS IN

roceries, Provisions an
Now anil Fresh Goods received by every p.wket from California. Eastern

8tatoi nuil European Markets.

Standard Gratia of iteimeu Vegmflblos, Fruits and Fish,
C3- &- Goods delivered U tiny part of tlin Olty 3B
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Oceanic

Tho Fine Passenger Stpamors of Tliia Liuo Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horoundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

MOANA JULY 29tb
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2Gth

In tho of tho tho are
to to by any

San to nil in the and
by any lino to all

For particulars to

w

IMPORTERS

IMPORTERS

S. S'

ceanic

iJcLi

FACTORS,

Steamship

d Feed

TIME TABLE:

FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JULY
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA Aug

connection sailing abovo steamers, Agents
proparod issue, intoudiug passengers, coupon through tickets
railroad from Francisco, points United States, from

York steamship European ports.

further apply

General Agents Oceanic

Steamship

Company

&
LIMITED,

Company.

o.

Compan?

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The undertigncd will sell Through Tickets from

Honolulu to New. York and Intermediate Points
at specially reduced rates ' Australia " leaving this
port JULY 28TH ONLY and arriving at San Francisco
August 4th. These Through Tickets Good Only to
Leave San Francisco for Eastern Points on August
6th and viz:

CHICAGO

HEW YORK

ST. LOUIS

KANSAS CITY

ST PAUL

TiniMwrHio.ir

FIRST-CLAS- S $100.00

101.76

SKs 3?01' furthor information as to rates, etc., apply

W:rru Gk Irwin Sc (DO.
General Agents Oceanic Steamship Co.

F. HORN,

The Pionoor Bakery
Dread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds fresh

eyory day.

Fresh Ico Oiunm made of the Best Wood-law- n

Cream In all Flavors.

The finest Homo-mad- e Confectioner;.
I7MI
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riX.

Box 145.

FOR SAN

2flth
AUG. 19th

25th

with

Now

per

9th

116 0)
9800
97.00

to

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

IS lUtEPAHED UO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jowulry.

FIHST-OIiAS- S work ONLY. '
Mm Iv. niillillnc, Kurt Bl If

JAPAN'S PHOTEBT.

Ohorman'o Reply
Oontontlons

to Japan's

Mr. Sherman's reply to tho pro-to- st

of Ji.pan against the Hawaiian
annexation treaty deolaros that the
protest "strongly suggflsts confusion
botweon tho formal stipulations of
treaties and tho vested rights which
tho subjects of one country may ac-

quire in another under treaty or tho
law of the land." Ho then quotas
Halleck, Whoaton, and other au-

thorities to show that tho obliga-
tions of, treaties expiro in caso
either of tho contracting partios
loses its exist ou co as an independent
state, or in caso its internal consti-
tution is so ohaugod as to roudor
tho treaty inapplicable to the new
condition of things. "As to tho
vested rights," ho says:
' "If any be established, in favor of

Japan or of Japanoso subjects in
Hawaii, tho caso is different, and I
repeat what I said in my note of the
16th iost,, that 'thoro is nothing in
tho proposed treaty prejudicial to
tho rights of Japan.' Treaties aro
torminabloln a variety of weys; that
of 18Sfi betweou Japan and Hawaii,
to which your protest is supposed
to relate, is denounuoablo by either
party on sixth months' notico, but
its extinction woujd no more extin-
guish vested rights previously ac-

quired under its stipulations than
the. repeal of a municipal law affects
righttt of pioperty voMed under its
provisions.'

This reply is opnn to tho criticism
that it tells the Japanoso what thoy
know already, and refuses them in-

formation or guarantees against tho
danger foreseen by them, and which
has led to their protest. Tho Japa-
noso havo sot intimated that the
treaties of a country survivo its ab-

sorption by another, oxcept as obli-
gations binding upon the annex-
ing country, in favor of rights ac
quired under them, ami what Japan
wants to boassurod of is tho survival
of these rights. To this Mr. Sher-
man virtually replies, Don't bo
alarmed j treaties will disappear,s
but vested rights cauuot dfsappear,
because thoy are vested, and a right
once vested is vested, and that is
tho end of it.

Tho correspondence which led up
to this final declaration about vest-
ed rights makes tho attitude of our
government in the whole dispute
quite clear. On Juno 15, tho Japa-
nese Minister called Mr. Shermau's
attention to tho rumor that Hawaii
was to bo immediately annexed by
a treaty affecting rights acquired by
tho govorniuent of Japan and by
subjects, by means of treaties with
Hawaii and "undor tho constitution
and laws of that country." Ho,
therefore, said that he must repeat
what, ho had'already "had the honor
to slate" (in a previous interview),
that Japan "cannot view without
coucorn" the prospect of auuexation
and must inquire what provision has
boon made in the treaty "for tho
preservation and maintenance of tho
righto acquired and enjoyed by
Japan in her iutoroourso with Ha-
waii under the solemn sanctions of
law and of treaty." To this Mr.
Shormau brielly roplled on Juno 10

that tho treaty had been sigued,
and that, according to his under
standing

States doos not take upon itself any
obligations of tho Hawaiian Gov-

ernment arising from treaties or
couventious made by it with other
governments. It is believed that

is nothing in tho treaty preju-
dicial to the rights of Japan,

On roceiviug this reply the Japa-
nese Minister commuuicntod with
liiB govornmont, and on Juno 9
wroto again to our Secretary of
State, stating that ho had boon in-

structed to protest formally agaiuBt
the annexation for tho following
reasons;

"First The maintenance of tho
stalut'Huo of Hawaii is cspcntial to
tho good understanding of tho
Powers which have interests in tho
Pacific,

"Second Tho anuoxation of Ha-
waii would tond to endanger the
roBidontinl, commercial, and indus-

trial rights of Japanese subjects in
Hawaii, scoured to thorn by treaty
and by tho constitution and laws of
that oountry. ,

"Third Such annexation might
lead to tho postponement by Ha-
waii of tho settlement of claims and
liabilities already oxisting in
of Japan under troaty stipulations."

Mr. Sherman's reply to thi? pro-t- ot

which wo havo analyzed above,
doals mainly with the second and
third of these points. Wo havo not
thought it worth while to go into
what ho says about tho first, because
obviously Japan knows jut as
much about what is essential t I ho
good understanding of the Powers
which havo intorefts in tho Pacific
as Mr. Shormau does. This branch
of tho protest is merely o pulite way
of saying that tho maintenance of
tho utatus quo is usential to thp con
tiuuance of a good understanding
between Japan and tho United
Si ate?. Thoro is uo reply to such a
statement, except the one which Mr.
Sherman makes, that tho Powers
other than Japan havo not objected,
and this is merely tantamount io
saying that as long as nobody but
Japan protests, the understanding
is good enough for our purposes.

Th- sum and substance of tho
wboln correspondence is that wo
snap our fiugors at Japan. It muBt
bo remembered that there is no Bitch
thing as a right to annex a country,
and that Japan, if its iutorests aro
affected, has just as much right to
prevent our annexing as wo havo to
annex. So far as interests go, Japan
has apparently croator interests
than wo. Consequently, when we
talk of (he effect of tho annexation
in wiping out a troaty, all that wo
mean is that we aro going to wipe it
out, and that tho Japaneso can do
what thoy ploiso about it; when wo
say that "vested rights" under the
troaty will bo preserved, we moan
that our courts and legislatures will
respect what they regard as vested
rights, and no others. In other
words, tho Japanese rights in Hawaii
aro now protected by treaties haviug
behind them of course, tho readiness
of Japan to prevent their violation;
for this we propose to substitute
ournili. What tho precise result
may bo, what view tho courts and
Congress may take of tho whole sub-
ject of Japanese rights in Hawaii, is
neither hero nor there. We pro-
pose to dispose of those rights our-solye- s.

If Japan objects, and we re-

fuse to discuss tho matter, this is
just as much a defiance of Japau as
it would bo to undertake to dictate
the relations between her and China.

But defiance ia the very "note" of
tho new foreign policy, and this is
what givos our dispute with Japan
most of its importance. Another
marked feature of it is contompt for
all treaties, or rights acquirod under
thorn, which would interforo with a
general attitude of defiance. If
England objects to our taking pos-
session of tho Nicaragua route, and
points to tho Clay ton-Bulw- treaty,
dofy hor to do anythiug about it; if
hnll-- a ilozou foreign governments
protest against our tariff, aud rooall
tho "most favored nation" clause,

"The Government of the United TCpafaZ ' fteqlSI

there

favor

about her
at hor,

rights in Hawaii, laugh

It is a fact obsorved long beforo
Mr, Sherman was born, that govern-
ments whoso powor rests on corrup-
tion and intrigue, and which, there-
fore, need to divort public attoution
from domestic affairs, generally try
to do it by means of a violent fore-
ign policy. This thoy oxpocl will
mako thorn popular at homo. But
as it is not the violence but the suc-
cess of a foreign policy which makes
it popular, and as the corruption by
which they live preveuts their per-
manent success in anything, tho end
is no usually what they hope for.

Y. 1', Eicniiiy rout,

Wife's SteamsliiD Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. b. WIGHT, Fres 8. B. KOBK, See
Copt. J. A.KINO.rortSrtpt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

CLARKE, Commander,

Will Rave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touchlurat
Lahoino, Mnalnca Buy nnil Makena thesamoday; Mahukona. Kawaibaeond Lou-poli-

ion tho following day; arriving atHIlo the same afternoon.

WWl.ll llONOLULtiT

Friday JuIyXo
ruesuay ..Aug 10

l'riday lugiO
Tuesday... .Auk 31
l'riday. .. Sept 10

Tuesday. ... Sept 21
Friday Oct 1

"Tuesday..,.., Oct 12
Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Fnd.iy Nov 1 '

Tuoduy ,. Nov 2.1
Frlduy Dec 3
Timbday , HtoH

'IhurFilbj... .Dea'Zi

No.

ARRIVES UOHOLUMT.

'Jnejilay Jaly 27
I'fiilay Aug
luesday AuK 17

"Mny AnB27
luesday. Bopt 7
Jbrfduy Hept 17
luesday Sept2
I'ritluy Oot 8
Tuosifoy Oct 19
1'riiiaj Octifl)
Tuesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 18
luesday Nov 80
Friday Deo 10
Tusday Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Itoturnlns will lenvo H'.lo at S o'clock
A m, toiiohliiK lit Laupahoehoo, ilahn-kon- n

and Kuuaihao suiue day; ilakena.
Maulucii jJay and Uhalna the followincdaj ; ariving at Honolulu the aftornoongif I tu'jiiljijs and Fridays.

r w Will i all at Po oiki, Puna, on trips
- No Freight t ill or received ntter J

a. u. nu day of sailing.
The popular route to the Volcano Ib via"Uo a ,,ood carriage road the entire e,

t.ouiul trip tickets, co ferine all
ejpon-e- s, fc'0.00.

enanr. Oi-AUDIN-

OAMKHON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. v.
toijL-hin- at Kahului, Hana, Hamoa andklpatuilu, Maul. Ueturnlnc arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.

WU. cull at Nuu, Kaupo, once ac"i
month.

cut No Freight will be received after 4
i . v. iu day of sailing.

Tina Company will reserves tho rigktto
make cLangta in the time of departure andarrival of its Bteaiuers without notice and
ii, win not ne responsioie lor any conse.
quences arising therefrom.

Consi:necs must bo at thv Landings
recsjve thtir freight; lu" Company

to
willnot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt lias been landed.

Live Huick received only at owner's risk.This Company will not be responsible foiMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In the caro of Parsers.
lOtf- - Phssengers aro requested to par-ch- c

Tickets before embarking. Those
falling to du so will be subject to an addltiowtrcharge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

QLAOssrnEOKELa. wm. a. ibwin.

Otaus Spreckels & Co..

HONOLULU

Sin ftanchco Agents. TJW NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FUANCISCO.

niUW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FHANOISCO-T- ho Novada Hank of
B.m Fronclsco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOIIK-Aineri- cnn Exchange al

Bank.
OHIOAGO-Mercha- nts National Bank.
PAB18 Comptoir National d'Escompte de

1'arh
BKIl LIN Drestlcor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKulIAMA-llo- na.

Ivong&HhanghalBankiuiiCorporatlon,
NEW ZEALAND AND AUHrUALIA- -

llunk of Now Zealand.
VIOIUUIA AND VANCOUVEU-Ba- nk

of British Norlh Amorica.

'imiinrt it (Icnmd llnnking and Ktclntnue
Jlusiuea,

DopoMts Iteccived, Loans made on Ap-
proved becurlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Oredit Issued, Bills of ExouJnget
bought and bold.

Oolloctiona Fromptl Accounted FOT
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EVERY AFTERNOON.

Uxcept Sunday)

At "Brito Hall," Konla Stroot.

gj& Telefdone 841 JBI3

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

-- Per Month, anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian Islands 60

Por Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.......;. ... 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOIIRIE, Editor.
W. HOKAOK WKIQHT, Aasistant

Editor.
Residing in Honolulu.

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1897.

A BIRTHDAY GREETING.

To-da- y boinfj tho birthday of tho
Emperor of China, The Independent
extends to tho subjects of His Im-

perial Majesty resident in Hawaii
most cordial wishes of many happy
returns of the day.

Hawaii is rory fortunate in the
class of Chinese who reside within
her borders and materially assist in
her commercial wealth and tho de-

velopment of her limited resources.
They are law-abidin- and abstain
from interferenco in politics even
under the temptation of tho exist-

ing crisis in our political affairs.

Whatever may bo their true reli-

gion, in principle and practice they
follow the 'same charitable rules
laid down by the followers of tho
Christ. They are evor foremost in
good works, in assisting not only
their own sick and poor but those
of other nations in our midst. Tho
genorosity of their merchants and
solid citizen will never be known,
nor the influence they invariably
wield in support of the government
of tho day, no matter what its po-

litical complexion may bo. Their
privato opinions aro invariably con-

trolled by the law of obedience to
reooguiz3d authority, and in this
line of action they aro wiso and
make all the more acceptable citi-

zens.

It is unfortunate for us that the
condition of their lives make them
disastrous competitors in tho mar-

kets of labor, both as industrial toil-

ers and meohanical operators, but as
the material world demands serfs as
well as sovereigns we must grudg-
ingly accept the conditions until
the millenium comes when peace
will reign and toil and troublo cease.

To those who believe in Western
modarn and material civilization,
education and religion, uprooting
all that is ancient aud moss-covere-

the good with tho bad, tho close re-

lationship of the Hawaiian-Chines- e

with the Hawaiian-Missionar- y train-

ing must be moBt gratifying. We
are turning out tho patent manu-

factured article by tho scores annu-

ally, full of tho knowledge of our
language and laws, our 'virtues and
rices, our business mothods aud our
religious doctrines, radiating from
one centre into divergent directions
as the spokes of a whoel radiate
from its hub,

What influence tho evolution of
Hawaiian-Chines- e will have upon
the comparatively sealed and vast
Empire of China will only bo soen
in tho years to come, when tho
womb of the future has conooived
and brought forth tho child of re-

sults, In tho meantime The T

oxtonds its aloha to thoso
who are here.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Hero wo are nt tho oni? of July
aud yot wo don't know how many
votes have boon roftialotod for tho
September olocti6u. Hurry up In-

spectors or wo will annex sou as
to the Royal Opposition

kickers aud Dolo won't forgive that.

When wo woro young, wo woro
ambitious aud decided to climb to
tho top of tho tree. Wo clung and
wo dumb and hero wo aro, owing to
tho colossal fact that in our incipi-
ent mountings hearonwards wo d

to eschow tho three most im-

portant yot thauklisa offices in tho
gift of tho doar ptoplo, thoso of
Baseball umpire, Choir mastor and
Organist. Brother Wray Taylor has
boon more succosiful oven than our-
selves, for ho, for seventeen yoars
has continuously "hit tho pipes" for
tho samo Cathedral, and maintained
tho good will of all for his happy
knack of pleasing all and assisting
all. Wo offor him our congratula-
tions and best wishes for his future.

Monday's Cricket Match.
Tho Criokot Match betweon the

Honolulu Cricket Club and tho team
of H. B. M's. S. Penguin is arranged
to conio off on Monday afternoon at
tho Recreation grounds, old baso-ba- ll

grounds, Maltiki. Wickets will
be pitched at 2 p. m., aud quite a
large attondance of friends of the
noble and manly British sport is an-

ticipated. Tho H. C. 0. eleven wil
bo composed of tho following play-or- s

subject, pprhaps, to one or two
unimportant, changed, tho merits of
the playors iu doubt being about,
equal: Captain it. Herbert, Dr.
Murray, A. St. M. Mackintosh, A. R.
Mackintosh, A. R. Hatfield, J. Lish-ma- n,

R. S. Scrimgoour, H. Vincent,
S. Kane, W. S. Stanley, Mr. Biddoll
and Mr. Wansey. Tho umpire will
bo either Rev. V. H. Kitcat or Mr.
R. S. Scrimgeour which over de-

cides to act, as each courteously
offers to tho othor the bat, a most
pleasing instance of esprit ih corps.

The Independent believes that tho
local team is ono of tho strongest
put in tho field this season aud that
the Penguins will have to play very
pretty cricket (o carry off tho
honors.

Ashworth Arrested Agtin.

John Ashworth of Saratoga famn
wa3 arrested "somo moie" this morn-
ing. List night he had another
call from the bad Marshal the ro-su- lt

of which was a "certificate"
from Dr. Herbert in which it was
stated that Mrs. Ashworth waj pros-
trated and unabloto appear in Court
Attorney Robertson, in presenting
the certificate of the doctor, claimed
that tho nervous prostration of the
lady was duo to the sudden appear-anc-o

of the Marshal. Tho chief of
our boyn in bluoansworod that thoro
were less reasons for the lady to bo
frightened by tho appearance of a
sober Marshal than by a deoidodly
inobriated "guest."

And now everybody wants to
know who tho "guest" is, aud wo aro
all looking for interesting develop-
ments.

Tho first Ashworth case will bo
finished on Monday and on Tuesday
Nos. 2 and 3 will bo heard.

Music at Control Union Church.

Tho musio. at Central Union
Church will consist of
tho following composition:

MOUSING).

Anthom (quartet) Jesus, Saviour
of My Soul (Straohauor).

Response Jesus, I My Cross Havo
Takon (Meyer), church choir.

Offertory TTade, Fade, Eaoh
Earthly Joy (Lieb); H. F. Wiohman.

EVENING.

Anthem As Pants the Hart (A.
Gollmiok)) church choir.

Response Thou'rt With Mo, O
My Fathor (Mendelssohn), ohuroh
choir.

Offertory, cavatina (alto solo)
Bow Down Thine Ear (Raff), Mrs.
Albert W. Smith, violin obligato,
Mr. J. W. Vorndley,

'tr rn r JW"
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Tho Enipror'n Birthday.
In honor of tho atnm rcary of tho

Ghiuofio Emporor, Kong Sui, the
Govonunout and Consular flags
were rpread to tho breeze to-da-

and tho foreign men of war .in port
wore gaily dressed with bunting,

At noon tho courtesy of a saluto
wa3 extended by (ho batteries and
men-of-w- iu port.

A public recoption is in progress
at tho hall of tho Uuitod Ghiueso
Society on Ktug Street, tho host be-

ing Mr. Goo Kim Fui, the Consular
Agent of China, aud Mr. Wong
Kwai, Assistant Consular Agent.

Tho hall is vory tastefully decor-ato- d

with potted plants and Honors
and tho gorgeousuens of Oriontal
embroidory, whilo tho withdrawing
rooms, tablos aud handsome punch-
bowls aro suggoBtivo of tho amiable
hoipitality of the accomplished and
goueral hosts.

Certain national flags not being
conveniently procurable, it wan judi-
ciously and diplomatically decided
to uao in tho decorntions of" tho hall
tho flags of Hawaii and China only;
although tho doaire, as expressed by
Mr. Goo Kim Fui, was vory strong
and tompting to rocognize tho
courtesies oxloudod by tho national
vessels in- - port by displaying their
countries' emblems.

Through tho courtesy of tho MiniH-tero- f

Forefgu Affairs,tho Government
band played during tho reception".

Bij,' reduction iu Shirt Waists, all
tli'iso fine Shirt Waists at reduced
prices, this weak, at N. S. Saohs.

ADMtKISIRATRlX'S NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEKE11Y GIVKN THAT
has this day boon

Administratrix of tho Estate of
John Cnmacho, decoded, of Honolulu,
IMind of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, and nil
creditors aro hereby not tiled to proscnt
their claims duly authenticated, nnd u 1th
proper vouchors, If tiny oxlst, even If the
claim is formed by mortgage, nt tho ofllco
of A. G. Corren, '.OS Morciimit Street, Ho-
nolulu, within six months from date or bo
foraver barred. And all persons Indebted
to tho said Esta'o aro requested to mako
Immfdlate payniont of said indebtedness
to A G. Currea. nt his olHce.

J'MBELINA OAMAOHO,
Admln'strntiix Estato of John Camncho,

doceasod
Ju'y 1!0, 1897. G39- -1 oaw

To e Prowi ft

Table Linen and

I?OK RENT.

UltNlHItED Oil VV- -F furnished Houso: l'ar-- 4?
lor, Dining Hooin, Two
llcdrnoms. Kitchen. Hath.
otu , nl in first class condition, buibln
room nnd Servants' quarters; grounds in
elegant condition. l.ucMlUm Upnr I.llllin
Ktreotj possession glvon Aug 1. Apply nt
Independent Olllco (112-- tf

PUBLIC NOTICE.

AMi 1'RltSONS AUK HEHK1IY NO-till-

that tho promises known ns
Ainnhau, (A. S Oloeiiorn'H resldourn) :t
Wniklkl, Honolulu, Onlin, Is not n Thor-
oughfare Public 1'arkor n l'ubllo ltccrcn-tio- n

Ground. J. II BOYD.
In chnrge of AInaliau

Honolulu, July 22, 1897, (lU-- 3t

TO LET.

ripo A DESIK ABLE TEN-J- .
nnnt, n beautiful rest-denr- o

furnishod throughout
situated at tho Peninsula
Good boating Olorn to tho Itallroid For
further particulars apply In

J. O OAltTEK. JH,
at tho Bank of Bishop &, Co

02J--tf

TO LET OR LEA0E.

A COTTAGE ON KING
Streot. Kulnoknhna

rlains, containing six
rooms, with outhouses be
tween tho residences i f tho Hon A. llotn
anrl T It. Walker, jibq hiiu lu'i-i- coupled
ny i. xnoci 'J o takn possession August 1.
l.Vi. t.t ..41... 'i'ut iutiuri partlcula s, npplv to

UillAHAM KhllNANDEZ.
Honolulu, July 15 1807 Tele. S:80.

015-- tf

I wil at Public 81o, on WEDNES-
DAY. Sept. 2U, '897, If not sooiu r dls.

posed of nt irivato sale, all oHho
buildings known as

Independence Paik Pavilion,

If so desired by intending purohnsers,
t lie large dining room may bo sold tepor-at- u

from the main building; also at the
same time and plnco

12 doz. Folding Ohairs,
Tables. "Wnsh Stands,

Water Pipea etc ,

Terms ?100 dollars or under, cisli; over
$ I0O, cash or good npproved notes nt DO

days, boarlug 8 percent interest.
Tho above bnlldlngs nnd material to bo

romoTod within 30 days from (Into of sale
The premised aro opon nt nil times for
inspection. J. N. WltlGHT.

OVMOt

k,i1
ill

frmm4&m$rtpwmo

sCorsets at 25 Cents per pair
Dimities, 1G yards for One Dollar
Brown, Cotton; 30 inches wide, 20 yards

for One Dollar
Ginghams, 20 yards for 1.00

JNapkms .Liinen onecung

BftB-tf-smmy DMCS.

Honolulu, July 19, 1897.

IT IS THE SMALL THINGS

that make a home happy;
those valuable trilles that co-- l

but little.
Take our wire FRUIT

PIOKIflli, for instance. Tf

you have one you can gather
your Alligator poavs without
bruising them. Then there is
the BUTTER CASE or hold-
er. This keeps your butter
clean, cool and in good condi-
tion and shape. Mashed pota-
toes are always acceptable
and a necessity for making
many fancy dishes. Wo take
the prize for MASHERS nnd
haw them in several designs
and descriptions). Our BREAD
KNIVES are of the very best
steel with handles to please.

Then wc have MIflAT
AjSTD PASTRY BOARDS,
SALAD AND MltfOM
Ml-- . AT HOWLS and all the
paraphernalia connected with
them.

Our EGG- - BEATER is a
clever and novelty. It-mak-

es

everything fi oin an ora-let- te

to an cgy; nojr or a cock
tail. To go with this you
want ,a Porcelain Lemon
Squeezer, strong, durable and
elegant.

Another nvat little device
is a TEA STRAINEK. It
is so constructed that 'it can-

not fall oil the tpout into
your cup. The GEM Ice
shaver is a favorite with you
all. Come and inspect them.

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co., l

307 Fout Stkeet,

th 5 liUUUlrj

ana i-m- uasmg

GOODS MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST

ISTo OlcL Stools:, El-verytlaii-
ig 2sTe-- w !

The Slaughter will commence ' on

BEGINNING WITH
Ladies Hose in bundles of 0 pairs for 25 Cents
Figured Jaconets, 10 yards for One Dollar
"White Cotton, 30 inches Avide, 10 yards for 1.00
Bedspreads, 00 Cents cash
Gauntlet Gloves Slightly Damaged 50c. per pair

Embroideries, Embroideries, Embioideries.

.Slaughter will commence
.ONDAY Morning.

L. B-- TEJaORJEl, Own St., HodoMu
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kQOAI AND GENERAL NEWS.

Strings at this afternoon's bund i

concert.
Bltio Sctgo Suits woll made for 7

at Kerr's.
Tho towrj, wa extremely qulot

Inst night.
Band concort at Emma Squaro

this nftornoon.
A nice largo front room is to lot

at No. 9, Qnrdou Lane.

Reception on board tho Philadel-
phia this afternoon for school
teachers.

Thoy honor tho King but mako
their boast, that his ubjocts cannot
ontor their ooast.

Money, tinio aud labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Under Wear,
all rady made at N. S. SartliH.

Tho Ministor of Foreign Affairs
paid on official visit of courtesy to
H. B. M. S. Penguin yostorday.

The Australia sails on Wednesday
next. Romeniber her special rains
for the principal Atuoricau oities.

Last week exports of sugar to
San Francisco amounted to 15,741
bans of tho approximate valuo of
$175,000.

Tho Regiments and St Lonin will
play this afternoon, with the Reg-
iments a9 a probable winner, pro-
vided .

The S. S. Miowora arrivod from
tho Colonies early this morning and
Bailed for Vancouver aa we tvra
going to press.

Rev. D. P. Bimie's sortnon
evening will bo on tho '"Rela-

tions Which Exists Between tho
Teacher aud the Community."

Hagoy Club Social stnoker on
Thursday evening next. A good
program will bo presented, and all
friends are cordially invited to
attend.

Recoption from 2 to 1 this after-
noon at tho United Chinese Society's
building, King street, in honor of
the birthday of tho Emperor of
China.

Borger has Delected a capital pro-
gram for concert.
Should tho weather prove line there
should be a largo attendance at
Makee Island.

H. E. Coleman, aoorotary of tho
Y. M. C. A. loaves by tho Australia
on Wednesday next. During his
abseuco Dr. Burgosi will act as Gen-or- al

Secretary.

A lady, who is an accomplished
toachor of music, desires to give
lessons to a fow pupils at their
home, at 50 couts a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent.

Mr. and Mrs, John Coakley havo
tho sympathy of their many frinndB
in the sad loss of their little baby,
who died Thursday ovoning and wob
buried yestorday.

Morning theme at the Church to-

morrow: "Prayer. Its Subjective
and Its Objeotivo Effects." Evon-in- g

subject: '"Conversion." Tho
sermon will be illustrated by a chart.

Genial Harry Miller, "a member
of the bar" over whioh Chief Justice
James Dodd presides with so much
7iou3 and acumen, loavos by tho
Miowera to-da- y for a threo months
vacation.

A fishing party armod with water-
melons fishing rods, bait and bottles
loft for Hanauma to-da- Some of
tho sportive swains proforrod the
tho overland routo to tho buoys and
briny deep.

On next Saturday ovoning a grand
couoert will bo given at Kaumaka-nil- i

Church for tho purpose of rais
ing funds to build a chapel for Ha-waiia-

at Kapalama. All friendB
should assist.

Tho Philadelphia's band played
some exeollout soleotiona at the Ha-
waiian Hotel yestorday afternoon
most ploasingly. Owing to tho want
of duo publio notico the attendance
unfortunately was not in proportion
to tho musical morits of tho in-

strumentalists.

Henry Vida, Georgo Groves, and
Houry Poters, Inspectors of Cus-
toms, havo resigned. Tho head of
tho bureau wanted to tkuow how Mr.
Vida could purohase tho uico little
yacht Lena L. Vida couldn't seo
that it was any of tho business of
the Acting Colloctor and resigned
at once. Later on the other iuspou-tor- s

following suit. Samuol John-son- ,

J. Porrino aud P. R, Holm woro
to-da- appointed to the vacancies,

YOU LOOK WELL.
Tho ciuifeo Is apparent. That cuso o

delicious
"JUNIKU DCEIt"

beoms to agree with you, riiono 783.

MAKING 'i'APA.

An Art of Anciont Hawaii Now
Lost.

is
The visitors to tho Bishop Mu-

seum Mid to the privato houses of
certain Uawaiiaus ofton admiro tho
hu.iutiful tapui, tho ornamontal and
useful bed cover of tho ancient Ha-

waiian. Linuu sheets, blankets,
and other "clvilizod" materials havo
taken the placo of the tapas, and tho
art of making them is now lost to
all intjnts and purposes.

Mr. William Auld, always roady
to presorvo tho traditions of his na-

tive land has planted a lot on
his beautiful grounds at Palama
with tho wauke tree, from the bark
of which tho material for the mak-

ing of tapa is obtained, and yester-
day ho kindly invitod sovoral repre-
sentatives of tho press to call at his
placo aud watch the process.

The bark of the wauke (the paper
mulberry tree) is stripped, oloaned,
and plaumi in water for a wook, dur
ing which period it becomes docom
posed and pulpy. The stonch from
it is highly obnoxious during
that timo, and out-hous- aro used
while tho bark is being decomposed.
Tho fibers used look to a certain ox-te- nt

like the ramie plant, aud it
grows woll iu fertilo sheltered soil.

Whon tho bark has become a pulp
it is worked into a solid mass by
hand; thou spread in a thin layer
over a board of hard wood aud gently
beaten with tapa-stick- pieces of
wood cut liko clubs and having de-

signs carved upon them.
The pulp, affor sufllcent beating,

bocotnes a solid sheet resembling
tho finest quality of Manilla papor.
Five single sheets compose a tapa,
and as a rule tho top sheet is colored
pink, blue or yellow, tho other
sheets being bleached perfectly
white.

Besides boiug ornamontal the tapa
is a bod cover extromoly suitable to
thie country, and it is a pity that
the art of making it should havo
degenerated. Tho wauke treo is

easily grown here and the old. folks
who know the trick of letting tho
tapa-stie- k fall in musical rhythms
on the tapa-boar- d may teach tho
younger generation an art, useful
aud interesting at all times.

Death of Mrs. Smithioo.

Tho sad nows of tho death of Mrs,

Elizabeth Kamaka Smithies was re-

ceived yostorday by the Manna Loa.
The docoased was well-know- n in

this co umunity as tho wife of John
S. Smithies aud tho mother of throe
sons and three daughters, who all
havo mado their mark in Hawaii,
and command tho respect and aloha
of tho community.

Tho deceased lady had boon ill for
some timo, and in spite of tho best
medical attention it was known to
hor intimato friends that the end
had come.

Mrs. Smithios was GO years of ago
and had been married for '12 years
to the husband who .bemoans tho
loss of a true and faithful wifo aud
a good mother of his ohildren.

Shortly before her death Mrs.
Smithies was admitted into the Ro-

man Catholic Church by Rev. Fa-th-

Olivior, aud hor remains wore
buried in the Catholic oemotery at
Mahukona.

Bortha Smithies, tho youngest
daughter, was with her mother to
tho last. Tho community has the
deepest sympathy with the beroavod
family.

Special Music at St Andrew's.

At St, Androw's Cathedral to-

morrow at tho 9:15 a. in. servico tho
choir of tho Second Congrogatiou
will sine Drosslor's To Deum iu 0, a
Jubilate iu G, by Wray Taylor, and
tho authom, "Seek ye the Lord," by
Roborts. Mrs. E. D. Tennoy, Mrs.
Kato MoGrow Cooper, Messrs, Booth
and Stanley, and others will sing
solos, and hymns will bo selootod
for tllo congregation to join iu. In
the evening tho music will bo render
ed by the male choir. Tho Rov.
Aim. Mackintosh ofiiciatos at both
services. All seats freo,

Died.

Smithies Iu Mahukona, Hawaii,
July 18th, 1897, Mrs. J. S. Smithies,

1 aged CO.

Strango History of a Scrap of paper.

How a sarnp of pipor saved n

man's life and a woman's happiness
told in tho following authentic

report, abridged from a much longer
narrative of tho fauts which appear-
ed in tho Sussex Advertiser recently.
It must bo understood that this is

no fictitious romance, but a chain of
undoubted facts, verified and con-firtne- il

by porconal ovidouco of the
accredited representative of a re-

spectable and able newspaper.
Mr. Barber, of (iingmer, near

Lottos, is the horo, and his wifo tha
heroine, of this affair, which had its
origin in a gravo misadventure

by Mr. Barber in Septem-
ber, 1891, when he had a stroko of
paralysis. A local doctor and a con-
sulting physician were sont for, who
pronounced it a hopeless caso. "'Mr.
Barber," said tho doctor, "to bo frank
with you, 1 don't think you bo woll
again, oven though you may bo ablo
to walk with sticks." Mr. Barber
described his sufferings as having
boon truly excruciating. "Whou,"
said ho to the reporter, "They dress-o- d

my poor leg it was like being
cruoifiod. It was worco than death.
At that time tho second doctor that
visited mo said, 'There is no uso
denying it; you are really suffering
ftom paralysis, and that iu its worst
form.' I was often in agony. Tho
suffering has been truly unspoak-ablo.- "

Thus, is an agony that made life
worthless, and with certain death
as his only proepoot, tho pationt
lay iu despair. Yet a scrap of paper
saved him. In his owu simple and
intelligent words, here is the story.
"My wifo happened ouo day to
glanco at a small pioco of newspaper
in which something was wrapped,
and there road nu account of a mira-

culous cure brought about by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Wo talked the
matter over and she porsuaded mo
to try them. Dr. Williams advised
cold water baths, as describod in his
directions for use, at.the same time
using tho pills. They did mo a
wonderful doal of good, though one
of my doctors said tho troatmont
would kill. After I had been taking
tho pills for some days my strength
began to return to mo. Before, I
was weak as a little child and could
not lift the slightest object. I then
began to bo more hopeful. Tho low
spirits which 1 was iu seemed to psss
away, aud I began to fuel another
man, it was not long ooioro i was
ablo to loavo my bed. My dootor
could not help noticing my changod
condition, 'Why, Mr. Barber,' ho
said, 'you look dooidedly better.'
'Yes,' I replied, 'I am thaukful to
say that I am.' 'What havo you
boon doing?' ho asked. 1 told him.
His retort waB, 'I wonder it didn't
kill you.' Ho had previously told
mo mine was a hospital case, and
now, having examined me, ho said,
'whoever this Dr. Williams is, ho is
a wondorful mau. I couldn't deoide
what the case was and he has cured
yoiu' I had, previously to having
the pills, taken medicine timo after
timo for indigestion, but ouly Dr.
Williams' Pink PUIb ever moved it.
I was soon able to walk across tho
room by tho aid of two stioks. My
strength camo gradually, and ns I
got stronger I was able to walk
about without the aid of sticks, and
th villagers were astounded when I
took my first walk aftor my serious
illness. They uovor thought that
I would got about again. Now I
can get up at four o'clock in the
morning ami aitouu unguton Mar-

ket, a distanco of about cloven miles,
three timos a week. Mino is a won-

dorful case. 1 havo boon examined
sinco my complete cure by more
than one modical man, and thoy
each agroo that my cure is little
short of a miraolo."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo oured
many cases of paralysis, locomotor
ataxy, rheumatism, uouralgia, St.
Vitus' dauce, nervous headaohe and
prostration; diseasos of tho blood,
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
and rostored pale and sallow com-ploxiou-

to tho glow of health. They
aro a spocifio for all tho troubles
peculiar to the female sox, and in
mon oure. Sold by all dealers in
medicine,

INSURANCE! COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
Of Philiulolphln. Pa.

Founded, 1792. .... Cash Capital, $5, 009,000
Oldest Firo Inauram a Company in tho United States.
Lo8scn paid since organization over - - $90,000,600.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859. .... Gapital $6,000,000.
Insurance) effected on Buildings, Goods', Ship?, and Merchandise

$0T For lowest rates apply to

General tho Hawaiir.n

IBIO FOR STCXVES!!
(For Wood or Coal.)

The " Universal " Stoves and Ranges
.A. 'JLarg Iixvoice Tu.st to Kancd.

Tho Castings of this Factory aro so far away superior to all other makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
The "Australia" brought a large invoice of assorted goods to the

FeLOiflo Hardware c:o., ILArxiited..
Call and examiuo their stock or write them for anything you want.

It has taken several years to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing mado which equals tho

OlfTOHiOOSI HJ
Orders aro coming in faster than wo can fill them, but we are doing the

best wo can

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
HONOLULU, II. I.

"STWLPIMONDslj. T- - Waierhouse.

We've No
Dead
Stock !

jSobody has yet said
that we have, so wo mate the
aesertion as a preface to the
statement that the largest and
best assortment of china and
crockery ever brought to IIo-nohi- lu

is on our shelves. The
Brunhilda brought a share of
it and the invoice is pleasing
everyone. The shapes arc the
latest ideas of tho English
potters and the . decorations
surpass anything we have ever
had.

Toilet Sets,
Glassware,

Tumblers
Flower Pots,

Seed Pans.
The toilet sets are

handsome, enough to invite a
man to give up the idea of
putting a stationary wash
stand in his new dwelling.
The ewers and basins aro large
and elegant, better than old
makes.

Our stock of glassware
is complete. Tumblers and
goblets, plain, figured or cut.
Flower pots aro useful here
because this is a fern country.
"Wo havo all sizes and shapes.

ViU-4,- .
Von Holt Block.

FOB SAI.E.

LOT (123x175) ATACOUNKK ot Wilder Avenue, ltU
house and outhousos, and well itockcd
with trees, all In good condition. For
further i)fmloulars,onnu.lre or

F. J. TESTA,
031 327 King Street.

NOTIOE.

F. HOllN AND H. HOUN, WILLMltS. bo responsible for any debts Incur.
ed in thoir namos without their written

order.
Honolulu, .Inly f IW. "2-- lt

Agent for Islands.

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

dre4ses?

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABRICKS

ON OUE

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

J. 1.

Ql HORN RTBT3I

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.,

Whou l.uim lights
Our troiiio Isle and sea
Just tnko this tip
Oo got a dip

At Lomq lipAHcu, Waikiki.
Ilnthing psutlcs can obtain special

clean units and prober
treatment Tramcars imss tho door.

t. J. SHKKWOOi),
Proprietor Long Branch Baths.

Ring up 841, if you havo anything
to eny n Tiik TuncpuNnEKT,



THS INDEPENDENT

- IKHUKD

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Kzuept Bandny)

At "Brito Hall." Konla Htroot.

0" Telephone 841 jg

SUDSOIIIPIION BATES:

-- Per Month, anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian Islands I CO

Por Year 0 00
For Year, postpaid to Forolgn Cou-

ntries......... 8 00u...
Payable Invariably in Advance.

F. J. TESTA, Propriotor and Pub-llsho- r.

EDMUND NORRIE, Editor.
W. HORACE WRIGHT, Aasiatant

Editor.
Kesldlnc In Honolulu.

SaTUKDAY, JULY 24. 1897.

A BIRTHDAY GREETING.

To-da- y boinR tho birthday of tho
Emperor of China, The Independent
extends to tho subjects of His Im-

perial Mnjosty resident iu Hawaii
moit cordial wishes oT many happy
returns of the day.

Hawaii is very fortunate in the
class of Chiuoso who reside withiu(
her borders and materially assist in
her commercial wealth and tho de-

velopment of her limited resources.
They are law-abidin- and abstain
from interference in politics even
under the temptation of tho exist-

ing crisis in our political affairs.

Whatever may bo their true reli-

gion, in prinoiple and practice they
follow the 'same charitable rules
laid down by the followers of the
Ohriit. They are ever foremost in
good works, in assisting not only
their own sick and poor but those
of other nations in our midst. Tho
genorosity of their merchants and
solid citizens will never bo known,
noy the influence they invariably
wield in support of the government
of tho day, no matter what its po-

litical complexion may bo. Their
privato opinions aro invariably con-

trolled by tho law of obedionco to
reoognizSd authority, and in this
lino of action they aro wise and
make all the more acceptable citi-

zens.

It is unfortunate for us that the
condition of their lives make them
disastrous competitors in tho mar-

kets of labor, both as industrial toil-

ers and meohanical operators, but as
thematorikl world demands serfs aB

well as sovereigns we must grudg-
ingly aecopt tho conditions until
the millenium comes when peaco
will reign and toil and trouble ceaso.

To those who believe in Western
modnrn and material oivilization,
education and religion, uprooting
all that is ancient and moss-covero-

the good with tho bad, the close re-

lationship of tho Hawaiian-Chines- e

with tho Hawaiian-Missionar- y train-
ing must be most gratifying. We
are turning out tho patent manu-

factured article by tbo scores annu-

ally, full of the knowledge of our
languago and laws, our virtues aud
rices, our business mothods aud our
religious dootrines, radiating from
one centre into divergent directions
as the spokes of a wheel radiate
from its hub,

What influence tho evolution of
Hawaiian-Chines- e will have upon
tko comparatively sealed and vast
Empire of China will only bo Been

is tho years to come, when tho
womb of the futuro has conceived
and brought forth tho child of

In tho moButimo The T

oxtonds its aloha to those
who ro here.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Hero wo nro nt tho oik' of July
ami jot wo don't know how many
votes have boun registered for tho
September oloctiin. Hurry up In-

spectors or wo will annex sou as be-

longing to the Royal Opposition
kickers aud Dolo won't forgive that.

When wo wore young, wo wnro
ambitious and decided to climb to
tho top of tho tree. Wo cluugand
wo dumb and hero we aro, owing to
tho colossal fact that iu our incipi-
ent mountings heavenwards wo d

to eschow tho three most im-

portant yot thankless offices iu tho
gift of tho dear people, thoso of
Baseball umpire, Choir master and
Organist. Brother Wray Taylor has
boon more succoiiful oven than our-
selves, for ho, for seventeen years
has continuously "hit tho pipes" for
tho same Cathedral, and maintained
the good will of all for his happy
knack of pleasing all and assisting
all. We offer him our congratula-
tions and best wishes for his futuro.

Monday'o Cricket Match.
Tho Criokot Match betwfon tho

Honolulu Cricket Club and the team
of H. B. M'a. S. Ponguin its arranged
to como off on Monday afternoon at
tho Recreation grounds, old base-
ball grounds, Makiki. Wickets will
be pitched at 2 p. in., aud quito a
large attendance of friends of the
noble and manly British sport is an-

ticipated. The H. 0. O. eleven wil
be composed of the following play-
ers subject, perhaps, to one or two
unimportant ohangep, tho merits of
the players iu doubt being about,
eaunl: Captain IT, Herbert, Dr.
Murray, A. St. M. Mackintosh, A. R.
Mackintosh, A. R. Hatfield, J. Lish-ma- n,

R. S. Sorimgoour, H. Vincout,
S. Kane, W. S. Stanley, Mr. Biddoll
and Mr. Wausay. The umpiro will
bo either Rev. V. H. Kitcat or Mr.
R. S. Scrirageour which ovor de-

cides to act, as each courteously
offers to tho othor tho bat, a most
pleasing iustanca of esprit de corps.

The Independent beliovos that tho
local toaui is ono of tho strongest
put in tho field this season aud that
the Penguins will have to play very
pretty cricket to carry off the
honors.

Ashworth Arrested Agiin.

John Ashworth of Saratoga fame
wa3 anested "somo more" this morn-
ing. List night he had another
oall from the bad Marshal the re-

sult of which was a "certificate"
from Dr. Herbert in which it was
stated that Mrs. Ashworth wa3 pros-
trated and unabloto appear iu Court
attorney Robertson, in presenting
the certificate of the doctor, claimed
that the nervous prostration of the
lady was due to the sudden appear-anc-o

of the Marshal. The chief, of
our boys in blueansworod that thoro
were less reasons for the lady to bo
frightened by tho appearauoe of a
sober Marshal than by a decidedly
inebriated "gueBt."

And now everybody wants to
know who the "guest" is, and we aro
all looking for interesting develop-
ments.

Tho first Ashworth case will bo
finished on Monday and on Tuesday
Nos. 2 and 3 will be heard.

Music at Central Union Churoh,

Tho musio at Central Union
Church will consist of
tho following composition:

MORNING.

Anthem (quartet) Jesus, Saviour
of My Soul (Strauhauer).

Response Jesus, I My Cross Have
Takon (Moyor), ohurch choir.

Offertory Tade, Fade, Each
Earthly Joy (Lieb); H. P. Wiohmau.

EVENING.

Anthem As Pants tho Hart (A.
Gollmick), churoh choir.

Response Thou'rt With Me, O
My Fathor (Mendelssohn), church
choir.

Offertory, cavatiua (alto solo)
Bow Down Thino Ear (Raff), Mrs.
Albert W. Smith, violin obligato,
Mr. J. W. Ynrndley,

Tho Eruporor'o Birthday.
In honor of tho auim rniuy of tho

Ohinefto Emperor, Koug Sui, tho
Govorninout and Consular flags
wero quoad to tho bronze to-da-

and tho foreign tnou of war .in port
wero gaily dressed with buuling,

At noon tho courtesy of a saluto
wa3 extended by I ho batteries and
men-of-wa- r iu port.

A public reception is in progress
at tho hall of the Uuitod Ohineso
Society on Kiug Stroel, tho host be-

ing Mr. Goo Kim Fui, tho Consular
Agent of China, and Mr. Wong
Kwai, Assistant Consular Agent,

Tho hall is vory tastefully decor-
ated with potted plants and Honors
aud tho gorgeouBueos of Oriontal
embroidery, whilo tho withdrawing
rooms, tables and handsome punch-
bowls aro siiggoiitivo of tho amiable
hospitality of the accomplished aud
general hosts.

Certain national flags not being
conveniently procurable, it was judi-
ciously and diplomatically decided
to uao iu tho decorations of" the hall
tho flags of Hawaii and China only;
although tho deiire, as expressed by
Mr. Goo Kim Fin, was vory strong
aud tempting to recognize tho
courtesies oxloudod by tho national
vessels, in- - port by displaying their
countries' emblems.

Through tho courtesy of tho Miuin-tero- f

Foreign AffairB,tho Govern ment
baud played dining tho reception,

Bij,' reduction in Shirt Waists, all
th ise fine Shirt Wants at jeduood
prices, this week, at N. S. Saohs.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

IS HE1UJ11Y GIVEN THAT
tho nndoralKiiod lifts this day boon

Administratrix of tho Kstuto of
John Camnciio, decoded, of Honolulu,
I'luul of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, uud ull
creditors nro hereby noflUed to present
their claims duly authenticated, and with
proper vmchoH, If any oxist, even If the
cluim is formed by jnorlgigo, at tho ofllco
of A G. Cornea, '.OS Mercbniit btrcet, Ho
noluln, within six months from date or bo
fowver birred. And all person indebted
to tho said Esta'o aro requested to innko
immediate payment of paid Indebtedness
to A G. Currea nt his office.

i'MBEHNA OASIAOHO,
Admin'strntiix Estate of John Oamncho,

deccasod
Juy20, 1897. 039-- 4 oaw

The Proprietor

t T

FOR RENT.

Oil UN- -' furnished Homo; l'ar- - &SSJ1
Inn nlnl.... 1,., 'I- -n tfiZ
llrclrnnniM. Kllnlinn. Until.
otc i n'l in first clais condlwon, a huIh
room and Servants' quarters; grounds In
elegant condition, luottiou upper Mlihn
Htreot; possession e,ion Auk 1. Apply nt
Independent Otflco (HMf

PUBLIC NOTICE.

I'lUlSONS AUK HKUiniYALU that tho promises known ns
Alnahnu, (A. S GlcBhorn'K residence) H
Waiklki, Honolulu, Oahn, Is not a Thor-
oughfare Public l'ark or n 1'ubllo Recrea-
tion Ground. J. H 110YD.

In chnrgo of Alualiau
Honolulu, July 22, 1897, lll-- 3t

TO LET.

rAO ADKSinABLKTEN.
--L nnnt. a beautiful resi AfLy.

dence furnlshod throuehoul
situated nt tho Peninsula .!K.ffiX&- -

Good boating 01o?n to tbo Ballroid Kor
further particulars apply to

J.O OAIITIIIUU,
at tho Bunk of lllaliop &, Co

02J--tf

TO LET OR LEA0E.

ACOTTAGU Kulaoknhna
ON KINO

1'lnius, containing nix
rooms. Uh outhouses be
tween tho residences f tho Hon A. Itoia
and T It. Walker, Ksq nd lately ' coupled
by II. Tliocl 'Jo lake possesion August 1.
For further inrtlcnla w, apply to '

ABRAHAM FlUtNANDr.Z.
Honolulu, July 15 1807 xolo. 1:80.

JT5-- tf

AT AUCTION.
I wil at Public 8lo, on WKDNES- -

DAY, Sept. W, S97, It not soom r dls.
posed of at i rivato sale, all ol tho

buildings known as

Independence Paik Pavilion.

If so desired by intending purchasers,
tho largo dining room may bo nld tepor-- n

tu from the main building; also at the
same tiiuo and plaro

12 doz, Folding Chairs,
Tables. Wash Stands,

Water Pipes otc ,

Terms f tOO dollars or nnder, ojsh; over
$100, cash or pood approved notes nt 1)0

days, hairing 8 percent Interest.
Tho above buildings nnd matoil.iN to bo

removed within SO days from dnloof sale
The premised aro open nt all times for
inspection. J. N. WKIGHT.

GW-i- Ot

kvt.'v
LotiM

Tmpioi.

Honolulu. July W, 1807.

IT IS THE SMALL THINGS

that intike u home happy;
those valuable triiles that co-- t

but little.
Take our wire FRUIT

PIOKUJlt, for instance. If
you have one you can gather
your Alligator poai'd without
bruising them. Then there is
the BUTTER CASE or hold-
er. This keeps your butter
clean, cool and in good condi-
tion and shape. Mushed pota-
toes are always acceptable
and a necessity for making
many fancy dishes. Wo take
the prize for MASHERS and
havf them in several designs
and desci iptionn. Our BR BAD
KNIVES aro of the very best
steel with handles to please.

Then we have MKAT
AN"D PASTRY BOARDS,
SALAD AND MINCE
Ml-A- BOWLS and all the
paraphernalia connected with
them.

Our EGO BEATER is a
clever and novelty. It-mak-

es

everytiling i'i om an om-lut- te

to an egg nog or a cock
tail. To go with ihis you
want ,a Porcelain Lemon
Squeezer, strong, durable and
elegant.

Another nvab little device
is a TEA STRAINEK. It
is so constructed that it can-

not fall off the bpout into
your cup. The G-B- Ice
shaver is a favorite with you
all. Come and inspect them.

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co., i- -
807 Fout Stheet,

Lb.m
ommomfrefr&frm4'm

finely

Coontry

GOODS MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST

3SJ"o Old. Stools:, E-ver-y-tliirL-
g IsTe-- w !

commence on

BEGINNING WITH
sCorsets at 25 Cents per pair Ladies Hose in bundles of (j pairs for 25 Cents
Dimities, 1G yards for Ono Dollar Figured Jaconets , 10 yards for One Dollar
Brown, Cotton; 36 inches wide, 20 yards "White Cotton, 3(i inches wide, 1G yards for 1.00

for One Dollar Bedspreads, flO Cents cash
Ginghams, 20 yards for 1.00 Gauntlet Gloves Slightly Damaged 50c. per pair
xaoie ijinen ana iNapuins iJincn oneoung ana 1'iiiow uasing

Embroideries. Embroideries. Emhioidories. s
, 7

The Slaughter will commence on

,

Queen St.. Honolulu

ONDAY Morniner.
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LOOAIi AND OENEUAIj NEVS.

Strings lit, aftpruoou's bund An Art of
coucort.

Bluo Suits woll
tit ICurr's.

Tho towij.
Inst night.

this

Band coucort
this afternoon,

mado for $7 '

was oxtrauiely quint

at Etnuia Squaro

A iiiuo largo front room is to let
at No. 9, Garden Lano.

Reception on board the Philadel-
phia this aftoruoon (or school
teaohurs.

Thoy honor tho King but maUo
thoir boast, that his lubjocts cannot
onter their const.

Monoy, timo aud labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Under Wear,
all rsariy madu at. N. S. Snohs.

Tho Ministor of Foreign Affairs
paid on official visit of courtesy to
H. B. M. S. Penguin yesterday.

The Australia sails on Wodnpsday
next. Roraombar hor special ralos
for tho principal Atuoricau cities.

Last week exports of sugar to
San Francisco amounted to 15,741
baas of the approximate value of
$175,000.

The Regiments and St Louis will
play this afternoon, with the Rg-imen- ts

as a probablo winner, prd-vid- d

.

The S. S. Miowora arrivod from
tho Colonien early this morning and
sailed for Vancouver aa we ivra
going to press.

Rev. D. P. Birnio'a sortnon
evening will bo on tho "Rela-

tions Which Exists Between tho
Toachor and tho Community."

Hagoy Olub Social smoker on
Thursday ovening next. A good
program will bo proRentod, and all
friends are cordially invited to
attond.

Recoption from 2 to ! this after-
noon at the United Chinese Society's
building. King street, in honor of
the birthday of tho Emperor of
China.

Berger has selected a capital pro-
gram for coucort.
Should tho woathor prove line there
should be a largo attendance at
Makeo Island.

H. E. Coleman, secretary of tho
Y. M. C. A. leaves by the Australia
on Wednesday next. During his
abseuco Dr. Burgess will act as Gon
oral Secretary.

A lady, who is an accomplished
toachor of lnusio, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 couts a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent. '

Mr. aud Mrs, John Coakloy havo
the sympathy of thoir many friends
iu tho sad loss of their little-- baby,
who died Thursday ovoning and was
buriod yesterday.

Morning themo at the Church to-

morrow: "Prayer. Its Subjective
and Its Objootivo Effects." Even-
ing subject: ''Conversion." Tho
sermon will bo illustrated by a chart.

Gonial Harry Miller, "a member
of the bar" over which Chief Justice
James Dodd presidos with so much
nous and acumen, loaves by tho
Miowora to-da- y for a threo months
vacation,

A fishing party armod with water-
melons fishing rods, bait and bottles
loft for Hananma to-da- Some of
tho sportive swains proferrod the
tho overland routo to tho buoys and
briny deop.

On next Saturday ovoning a grand
couoert will bo given at Kauraaka-pil- i

Church for the purpose of rais-
ing funds to build a chapel for Ha-waiia-

at Kapalama. All frionds
should assist.

Tho Philadelphia's band played
some excollout selections at tho Ha-
waiian Hotel yesterday afternoon
most pleasingly. Owiug to tho want
of duo public notico the attendance
unfortunately was not in proportion
to tho musical morits of tho

Henry Vida, Goorgo Groves, and
Honry Peters, Inspectors of Cus-
toms, havo resigned. Tho hoad of
tho bureau wanted to Juiow how Mr.
Vida could purchase tho nice littlo
yaoht Lena L. Vida couldn't seo
that it was any of tho business of
the Acting Collector and reaigned
at once, Later on tho other inspec-
tors following suit. Samuel John-
son, J. Porriuo and P. R. Holm woro
to-da- y appoiutod to tho vacancios.

YOU LOOK WELL.
The caufo Is apparent. That enso of
delicious

"JUNIKIt BEER"
bcems to ngrco with you. rhone 783,

MAKING TAPA.

Anciont
JLiOBt.

Hawaii Now

The visitors to tho Bishop Mu-

seum m d to tho privato houses of
certain (lawaiiaus of ton admiro tho
beautiful lapu.i, the oruamontal and
useful bed cover of tho auoient s.

Linen Bheets, blankets,
and othor "civilizod" materials havo
taken the place of the tapas, and the
art of making thorn is now lost to
all intents and purposes,

Mr. William Auld, always ready
to prosorvo tho traditions of his na-

tive land has planted a lot on
his beautiful grounds at Palama
with tho toauke tree, from tho bark
of which tho material for tho mak-

ing of lapa is obtained, and yester-
day ho kindly invitod sovoral repre-
sentatives of the press to call at his
placo aud watch the process.

The bark of tho wauke (the paper
mulberry tree) is stripped, cleaned,
and placed in water for a weok, dur-
ing which period it becomes docom
posed and pulpy. The stonoh from
it is highly obnoxious during
that timo, and out-hous- are used
while tho bark is being decomposed.
The fibers iiRod look to a certain ox-lo- nt

like tho ramie plant, aud it
grows well iu fortilo oholtered soil.

Whon tho bark has become a pulp
it is worked into a solid masB by
hand; thou spread in a thin layer
over a board of hard wood and gently
beaten with tapa-stick- pieces of
wood cut liko clubs and having de-

signs carved upon them.
The pulp, aftor suflicont beating,

becomes a solid sheet resembling
tho finest quality of Manilla papor.
Five single sheets composo a lapa,
and as a rule the top shoot is colored
pink, blue or yellow, tho othor
sheets being bleached perfectly
white.

Besides boing ornamental the Uipa
is a bod cover extromoly suitable to
tbie country, and it is a pity that
the art of making it should havo
degenerated. Tho imtifc treo is

easily grown hero and the old. folks
who know the trick of lotting tho
tapa-stic- fall in musical rhythms
on the tapa-boar- d may teaoh tho
younger goueration an art, usoful
aud interesting at all times.

Death of Mrs. Smithios,

Tho sad news of tho death of Mrs.
Elizabeth Kamaka Smithies was re-

ceived yesterday by tho Mauna Loa.
The deceased was well-know- n in

this co nmunity as the wifo of John
S. Smithies aud tho mothor of three
sons and three daughters, who all
havo inado their mark in Hawaii,
and command tho respect and aloha
of tho community.

Tho deceasod lady had boeu ill for
some timo, and in spita of tho best
medical attontion it was known to
hor intimato friends that the end
had come.

Mrs. Smithios was CO years of ago
and had been married for 42 years
to the husbaud who .bemoans tho
loss of a true aud faithful wifo aud
a good mother of his children.

Shortly before her death Mrs.
Smithies was admitted into tho Ro-

man Catholic Church by Rov. Fa- -

thor Olivior, aud hor remains wore
buried in the Catholic oeraotory at
Mahukona.

Bertha Smithies, tho youngest
daughter, was with her mothor to
tho last. The community has tho
doopost sympathy with tho bereaved
family.

Special Music at St Andrew's.

At St. Andrew's Cathedral to-

morrow at tho 9:45 a. in. servico tho
choir of tho Second Cougrogatiou
will sing Drosslor's To Deum iu C, a
Jubilate iu G, by Wray Taylor, and
tho authom, "Seek yo tho Lord," by
Roborts. Mrs. E. D. Teunoy, Mrs.
Kato MoGrew Cooper, Messrs. Booth
and Stanley, and others will ing
solos, and hymns will bo selooted
for th'o congregation to join in. In
tho ovening tho music will bo render-
ed by tho malo choir. Tho Rov.
Aim. Mackintosh omcialoa at both
services. All seats free,

Died.

Smithies In Mahukona, Hawaii)

July 18th, 1897, Mrs. J. S. Smithies,
1 aged GO.

Stranrro History of a Scrap of papor.

How a sorap of pipor saved a
mau's life and a woman's happiness
is told in the following authotitio
report, abridged from a miuui longer
narrative of the facts which appear-
ed in tho Sussox Advertiser recently.
It must bo understood that this is

no fictitious romance, but a chain of
undoubted facts, verified and con-

firm ccl by pergonal ovidonco of tho
accredited reprosontativo of a re-

spectable and able newspaper.
Mr. Barber, of (lingmer, near

Lewes, is the horo, and his wifo the
heroine, of this affair, which had its
origin in a gravo misadventure ex-

perienced by Mr. Barbor in Soptem-bo- r,

1891, when he had a stroko of
paralysis. A local doctor and a con-

sulting physician were sont for, who
pronounced it a hopeless caso. ''Mr.
Barber," naid tho doctor, "to be frank
with you, 1 don't think you bo woll
again, oven though you may bo ablo
to walk with sticks." Mr. Barber
described his sufferings as having
boeu truly excruciating. "Whou,"
said ho to the roportor, "They dress
ed my poor leg it was like being
cruoifiod. It was worro than death.
At that time tho second doctor that
visited mo said, 'Thero is no uso
denying it; you are really sufferiug
fiom paralysis, and that iu its worst
form.' I was often in agony. Tho
suffering has been truly unspoak-ablo.- "

Thus, is an agony that made life
worthless, aud with certain death
as his only proepoat, tho patient
lay in despair. Yot a scrap of paper
saved him. In his own simple and
intelligent words, here is tho story.
"My wifo happened one day to
glanco at a small pioco of newspaper
in which something was wrapped,
and there road an account of a mira-

culous euro brought about by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Wo talked tho
matter over and she porsuaded mo
to try them. Dr. Williams advised
cold water baths, as described in his
directions for use, at .the same timo
using tho pills. They did mo a
wonderful doal of good, though one
of my doctors said the troatmout
would kill. After I had been taking
tho pills for some days my strength
began to return to mo. Before, I
was woak as a littlo child and could
not lift tho slightest object. I then
began to be more hopeful. Tho low
spirits which 1 was in seemed to pass
away, aud I began to fuel another
mau, It was not long before 1 was
ablo to loavo my bed. My dootor
could not help noticing my changod
condition, 'Why, Mr. Barber,' ho
said, 'you look decidedly better,'
'Yes,' I replied, 'I am thankful to
say that I am.' 'What have you
beon doing!" ho asked. I told him.
His retort was, 'I wonder it didn't
kill you.' Ho had previously told
me mine was a hospital caso, and
now, having examined me, ho said,
'whoever this Dr. Williams is, he is
a wonderful mau, I couldn't decide
what tho case was and ho has cured
yom' I had, previously to having
the pills, taken modicino timo after
timo for indigestion, but only Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills ever moved it.
I was soon able to walk across tho
room by tho aid of two stioks. My
strength camo gradually, and as I
got ftronger I was ablo to walk
about without the aid of stioks, and
the villagers were astounded whou I
took my first walk aftor my serious
illness. They uovor thought that
I would got about again. Now I
can get up at four o'clock in the
morning and attond Brighton Mar-

ket, a distance of about cloven miles,
threo times a week. Mine is a won-

derful case. 1 havo beon oxamiued

sinco my complete cure uy more
than ono modical man, and they
oaoh agroo that my cure is littlo
short of a iniraolo."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo cured
many casos of paralysis, locomotor
ataxy, rheumatism, neuralgia, St.
Vitus' dauce, nervous headaoho and
prostration; diseases of tho blood,
Buoh aB scrofula, chronic erysipolas,
and rostored palo and sallow com-

plexions to tho glow of health, Thoy
aro a specific for nil tho troubles
peouliar to the femalo box, aud in
mou ouro. Sold by all dealers in
medicine,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF MTH AMEBICA.
Of I'lilliulolpliln. !'.

Founded, 179. .... Caeh Capital, $5,909,000
Oldest Kiro Inauiaru a Company In tho United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - $90,000,600.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FH1E AND MARINE)

Established, 1S59. .... Qapital $5,000,000.
Iusuranco effected on Buildings, Goode, Ships, and Merchandise

lfl& For lowest rates apply to

JEx. lossGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

IE3IO FOR STOVES!!
(For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal" Stoves and Ranges
A. Large Invoice J-us- t to Hand.

Tho Castings of this Factory aro so far away superior to all othor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
Tho " Australia " brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to the

Call aud examine their stock or writo thorn for anything you want.
It has taken several years to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing mado which equals tho

Q-Y-OLOO-

SJ H
Orders aro comiug in faster than wo can fill them, but wo are doing tho

best wo can

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
HONOLULU, II. I.

TTOpiMONpsiJ. T. Waterbouse.

We've No
Dead
Stock !

Xobody has yet said
that we have, so we inalec the
assertion as a preface to the
statement that the largest and
best assortment of china and
crockery ever brought to Ho-
nolulu is on oor shelves. The
Brunhilda brought a share of
it and the invoice is pleasing
everyone. Tho shapes are the
latest ideas of the English
potters and the . decorations
surpass anything we have ever
had.

Toilet Sets,
Glassware,

Tumblers
Flower Pots,

Seed Pans.
The toilet are

handsome, enough to invite a
man to give up the idea of
putting a stationary wash
stand in his new dwelling.
The ewers basins aro large
and elegant, better than old
makes.

Our stock of glassware
is complete. Tumblers and
goblets, plain, figured or cut.
Flower pots are useful here
because this is a fern country.
We have all sizes and shapes.

ViL-4,- .

A

sets

and

Von Holt Block.

iron sale.
COHNUlt LOT (125x175) AT MA-ki- ki.

bnok of Wilder Avenue. witU
house and outhouses, and well itoekcd
with trees, all In good condition. For
further particulars, enquire of

V. J. T13STA,
OUt 32" KliiK Street.

NOTICE.

v. houn and a. hohn, wiu,Mns; bo responsible for any dobta Incur,
led In thoir nanios without their written
order.

Honolulu, July f IW. m-- H

LTavtt you thought of goods

for puinmer frocks, ribbons

for

dresses?

trimmings or house

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABRICKS

ON OUK

Bargain Connters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

T. Waterbouse.

Q.UICEN RTI113ET.

THESE MOONLIGHT NIOHTB...

Whou I.unil MghU
Oar tronla Isle and sea
Just take this tip
Qo got a dip

At Long Dhakcii, Waikiici.

lUitliliiR parties can obtain special ac-
commodations; clean suits and proper
treatment Tiainoara pass tho door,

(J. J. SJIKItWOOU,
Proprietor Long Hranch Baths.

Ring up 841, if you havo anything
to y InTnn fwnEPBupEKTt



IMMMMIUKM

JUST ARRIVED
a new lol of the Flnost

Musical Instruments.
Autoliarpa, Outtcvm, Violins, Etc.

Also a now involco of tho Colebratcd

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specialty manufactured for the tropica

clituoto, second to nono,

MOBE THAN 100 OF T1IKM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Ilnnd during tho Inst
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETfl
ASSOBTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Ameri
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST JtKASONADLE PRICES. .

Kd hoffschlaeoeb&co.,
Corner King Bethel Stroots.

iw v

321 .t ;I23 King Street,

I lie Leading

Carriage anil

WaguB Manufacturer.
. ALL MATKBIAtB OH HAND . .

Wlirfnrmoh everything outoido stenm
boats and boilers.

rJorsa Shooing a Specialty.

VKV- - TELEPHONE 572. -J-S3k

rv ppiioKE cm. p. o Box sat

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
123 ft 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND BEPAIBEB.

Blaoksmlttnne In all Ha Branches

Order from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming, Pointing, Ktc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

V7. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West)

W
la VJlrn A IB a.u w. wwi

(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin President & Manager
Claus Bpreokels nt

W. AI. Giflard Seoretary ft Treasurer
Iheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUG-A- FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS Of TIIE

Oceanic Steamship Coinp'y
Of Run FrnnnlHon, Cal.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STBEET.

G. J. WALLKIl, - - MANttfER.

Wholesale and
Betall . , .

AND .

NfLvy Contractors

u if

A inareiily Hotel.
X. KBOUSE, -- -- Prop.

Per Day 2.00
Per Week- tf.OO

SPECIAL MONTHLY BATES.

The Best of Attendance, the Best Sttuntlon

BY AUTHOR

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holdurs of Wator Privileges, or those
paying wator rates, aro hereby notilled that
tint hours for irrigation purposes aro from
Oto 8 o'clock a. m. nnd from I io (I o'clock
p. M.

II. Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopos of Punchbowl nbove Green Street,
and in Nuuamt Valloy above School Street,
aro hereby notified that thoy will not hi
restricted to the Irrigat on hours of 0 to 8

a m i nnd I to 0 p m., bnt wjll he allowed
to irrlgato wlioiicver sufficient water is
nvallablo, provlio' Unit they do ml uso
tho water for irrigation purposes for mo o

thnn foiif hours in every twenty-four- .

ANDREW BBOWN,
Supt. Honolulu Wntor Works.

Approved :

.1. A. Kinci,
Mlnlstor of Intorlor.

Honolulu, H. I., Juno 17, 1897. 012-- tf

WM.fi.lRHN 4 CO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTEBN SUGAU BEF1N1NG CO.,

San Francisco, Onl.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHK8.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8 A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "Nallonnl Cane Shredder'1).

New York,-U.S- . A.

N.' OHLANDT ft CO., -

San Francisco, Cal,
N

BIPDON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKS.

CS2-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

Occidental Hotel.
Comer King and Alakea Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I

Mrs. A, S0HMEDEN, Proprietress.

Rooms Easuite and Single, with
Board, from 5.50 per week, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hot arid Cold Baths.

The only Promenade Roof Garden
in (he city. GEO. CAVENAGH,

Manager,,
EST Tolf-phon- : : : 654

KlS

W. H. RIOK&RD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancinfj iu All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All Imslnoss entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Oflirn, Honokan, Hamaknn. Hawaii.

Business Oarda

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Suiiveyohs.

Ofllco VA Konia Sttoet, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Suuveior and Real Estate Agent.

Ollicu: Bothel Streot, over tho Now
230 Model Bestauraut. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Pldmdino, Tin, Copper and Suukt
' InoN WonK.

King Street, Hoiiolulii.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Kaahumnnn Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Managor.

ALLEN Sb ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of v

All Kinds.

Ulipwii B(rt. Honolulu

A SEWATOR'O views.

Muet Annex PomothirtK Without
Any lllolc,

Thn Parin correspondent of the
London Timos sends to the papor
uti iutnrviow which ho. had with
an American Senator presumably
Senator Woloolt iu tho gardens of
tho British Embassy hero on Thurs
day, Tho Senator ii quoted a say-

ing:
"lu one way or anolhor, we aro

bound to lake Hawaii, It has tho
groat advautago that ibcau bo taken
over without any serious difficulty
arising with any European Power.
And tee can in this way satisfy our

some sort of annexation without
running the risk of any serious co)iij)i-catian- s,

Hawaii is so noar, moreover,
to America that it is inadmissible
that it should belong to any other
groat power, and tho present Hawai-
ian Government is so weak that it
could offer uo serious assistance if

anj other power roally trior! to
tako it.

"The Japanese are sending onor
mous batches of coolies there every
year, aud ai, iu fact, tho Hawaiian
Islands have not a dense population
it is ovidonl that before long the
na'ivo and American population will
bo outnumbered by a regular Japa-
nese invasion. Were we not to take
tho islands uow, wo should thoroforo,
expose ourselves to complications
with the Japanese, who would ba
virtually in possession of them, and
this would bo a more diflicult task
than to annex them uow when wo
have to fight against uobody. N. Y.
Herald (.Parin Ed)

n--

Tho Real Reason.
A cablegram from the Times' New

York correspondent ?ay: "Air.
Davis, chairman of the Senate Cora-mittc- o

on Foreign Relations, is the
authority for the statement that the
Hawaiian Tioaty will not bo pressed
this sossion. This adds force to tho
now gnnerally accepted story tha.t
taiilT anxiotio3 woro at tho bottom
of tho President's suddou reversal
of his views about anuoxing a State
of vicious citizenship."

A Washington telegram to tho
New York Tribuuo coolly says: "All
tho special ends whioli the Admin-

istration had iu view in submitting
the project of annexation at this
time havo been attained." That is

almost an official admission that the
nominal aim of tho President is not
his real aim. Opposition to the
treaty is in no degree mitigated.
The Senate itself is believed, in some
quarters, to be tho real author of
the treaty, tho Committee on For-
eign Rotations taking the initiative.

iV. Y. Herald .Paris Ed.)
j m

BUSINESS LOCALS.

iMous Hats at 25 and 35 cents oach
at Kerr's. , '

Mons ready mado pants at $1 per
pair at Kerr's.

Meus Suits ready to wear at
tho suit at Kerr's.

All Silk Neckties, made up and to
lie 2 for 25c. at Korr's.

Ladies Whito Vests, fino quality
for 15 cents, for this week only at
N. S. Saabs.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerr's.

Special bargains this week at N.
S. Sachs, au opportunity for our
visiting sohool toaahers,

Sachs' Whito Sailor Hats all trim-
med, latest styles for 25 cents, rogu-la- r

prico 75 cents and SI.

Big reduction in Shirt Waists, all
those fine Shirt Waists at reduced
prices, this week, at N. S. Saohs,

Ouo ounce of prevention is bettor
thau ten ouueos of cure. The Em-
pire boasts of iufalliblo remedies
against tho varioloid. Wioland boer
on draft beats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew presidosovor
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
can be found in town. All for medi-
cinal purposes and cash.

From casks rotund, the mellow brow
Of Pnbst springs perfect to tho

light.
For naturo suro and sciouco true,

Conspire to brow it right.
Tho Royal and Pacific too,

Supply-thi- s porfect gonj.
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With checks which change with
them '

NltU w&Mtsr?

oohjistio
SteartSfiip Co.

FOR SAN KRANCISCO.

I'HM i STEAM8HU

"AUSTRALIA"
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron the a rove tort oi.

Wednesday. Jttly 28th
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tho undersigned aro now prounnd 10
Issuo Through Tickets from this City to all
points In the United States.

jTJS"' For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passago, apply to

AVm. G. IltWIN Sc CO., L'd,
Oenoral Agents.

TWO REASONS
Why people come long distances to buy at

the

3?alarna Grocery
BEASON 1- - Uocauso ono customer tolls

anothor how much they havo savol by
dealing at this ilvo and lot ll-- n citnbll-n-mon- t,

BEASON the fiav'ng from
their grocory bill, help thoin to p.iy tho
hoiibo rent.

If you don't balievu what our customer
say jnr.t glvo us a roll and bo convinced.

HCeuy and (3-raj.- ri

HABBY CAVON,
X'nianiii urnvory.

TK.L. 7Ar, Oppnsitn Itiillwuv I)Hpnt.

g Season

is Coming

WHEH YOli GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wo cai) bo with ou. The memory of u
wclbsioukoil Inrdcrin your camp will holp
the enjoyment of tho tojncry plctarehquo
or majfMiic, ns it appeals to the eye. Tlio
climau genial, brMcing, rejnvenntlng
will be aided by good groceries. Whatever
you do rusticatlnu. linn ing, Cubing, rid- -'

Ing. boalim:, wlieolitig, mount lin climbing
or in valely roposlng onr gooJs aro the
bust and nounaaury nccompauimeiits,

Thn season for tlii sari of thought unit
action i upon ns. All tho world takes nn
outing onco a year-- if it doesn't, ifoucbt
to. Whilo making up your mind wliero
you will go, put tliesH i)lacoa buforo your
mind's ovb:

ON TdAUI-Hahak- ala, T.ahalna, Wat-kap-

Mnkawno, liana, Kula, Knhulni,
Huiku, Makona.

ON KAU AI Hanaloi, Hanai cpo, Llliuo,'
Koloa, Walmca, Nawlilnill aad Kawal-ha- u.

ON HAWAII Kilanea and Halemau-mau- t.

tho rainy elty, Kapapah, Kealake- -'

kua Bay aui"Dr. LIndley's Sunltarium,
Wnlplo, Knhabt, Puna, Koca, Laupahoe-hooau- d

Hamakun
ON OAHU Walklkl. Tantnlus. Puo-walu- a,

Olyiupns or Luuhl Makapuu and
Mokapn. Waianuo Pearl Haibor, Hcmo'id
Qrovo, loanalua and Manoa.

Tho Islands of I anal, Molokal, Kahoo-Iaw- e

and Nlihau.

LEWIS' & CO- -

HAS THEM ALL
Telephono 210. P'roo dollvory twice daily

UAWAIhVS

ageylnstitut
HONOLULU. II. I.

FOB THE TBEATMKNT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

Morphine, Oocoaine
AND OTHEB

13G Bnretanla Street, between Emma It Fort

Private carriage entrance on lane,
Emma streot, opposite Chinese Epis-
copal Church,

Ono hundred and sixly-thre- o per-
sons have beou successfully treated
from Novombor, 1890, to May 530,

1897.
Satisfactory arrangements mado

for patients from the Islauds or
from abroad or for private treatmout.

Separate Cottage forModioal Ad-vIc- b

and Treatment.
Patients undue treatment havo

frco use of tho Sooial Club. Parlors.

DIRECTORS : Alex. Young,
President; W. lUCastlo, ylce-Prosi-do-

J. A. Magoon, Treasurer: A. V,
Gear, Secretary; R. S. Scrimgeour,
Auditor.

gj$F For further information, ap-
ply to
ROBT. SWAN SCRIMGEOUR,

Manager.
OOlce Tul, 700, &JD-(5- m ood

!UEF EIDIHG

First-clas- s Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on five miuutes no-

tice at any hour in the day
from tho

f( HUI PAKAKA BALU'

Oi Waikiki.

SUSF" Tickots, $1 per hour for oach
person, to be obtained from tho

66 ??

(W. W. Dimond's store, von Holt
Block) or at any of the popular
beach resorts or by tolophono "50"
on wookdays or "1)21" on Sundays.

Ounocs sent nuywhero on tho Boach
nsi-- tf

rlercltants Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King aiU uuanu fihaptr.

Mew ispwrs
AND

Ut
WO rs

&?-- TELEPHONE 4t. --O0k

Empire Salooi,
Corner Nunnnu nnd Hotel HU.

(JiURLKtl W. AnnBws - - Mnungei

GIlll'tR Willi, Uiur, AM
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON riltAUGHT.

Wieland Beei ow Dratiglii
NOW ON tap.

Rainier ia Boltlos.

SI'F.f'IAIT.

Bruce 'Waring & Co.,

R&ai Esnii3 Scalers.
503 Fort St., ncav King.

Building loth,
houses and IjOts, and

' lands For sale
flXy-- Partlea wishing to disposo ol their

PrnpTlieH, arft invited ti null nn iim.

Havaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicat.y j.n now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

II. E. Mrityre A Bro.
397-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Buelnccb from

King street to tho promises on

IBIotel iBtreet
Formvly occupied by -.

IF YOUR uKiuz323Skk.

Horse or Dog
is ssiok:

Call on A. II. BOWAT, D. V. H.

mia Olllno-Cl- luh Rtnbloq. tl


